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Wo are iodcUcd loft*HonjjjAxn Coom, oi

tWiSutei for valoabto poblic cjbcqmenta.
Baflkto « now brought withia twenty five hoars

of New York, by means of the New York and
Erie Rail Road. The conneciion with that road
jf at Geneva. Passengers leaving Buffalo
Bt 7o’clock, arrive in New York, at 8 *.

the next morning. What a revolution rail roads
are making ’

pEcortvAKU Kail Road—We understand
that work will be commenced on tins rectson of
tke* Pennsylvania Rail Road between this city
and Tort'e Creek, oa the lflt of March, end tha'
the engineer expects to have a locomotive on
by fall. , ,
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The Vcitern 1
We lean from one cf ibe

olIndiaaa.who has juatpasaej
on bit way to Philadelphia, e
the beat of information,that

ill Road.
|oat eminent cltixem
|| throngh Piitahnrgb,
id wbobasacceralo
U mile* of the rail

rotd running from Indlanopalis eastward, toward*

BellefoQtame, tocpnncci with the Ohio aud Penn*
sylyania Kail Road, wiltbe completed and brought j
ir.to CSC Ait yiar. A brick buildingfor a depot,
400 feet long,is to be immediately eroded atludi*

anapolis. The line to Terre Haute is in rapid pro
grcaa, and the whole line cf the Central Rati
Road across the State cf Indiana will socn be
completed.

A Rail Road Convention was held at Vandalii,
Illinois,on the 7th inst., at which the preliminary
steps Were taken for the immediate commence*

ment of too rail road from Terre Haute west

acrew the State of Illinois,to IMnoistown,oppo«ite
St.Lonia, a distance of 160 miles. The Conven-
tionresolved that no obstacle shall prevent them
from “formaig Uuconnuttng andolanng li>U Uni' l
ofour great chain «/ rail roads from the Atlantic I
acesnto th* Mississippi* Three,Commissioner* l
were appointed to open *hc books in each county, I
for subscription sto tbu Mitsimppi and Atlantic 1
Bail R&d Company? to remain open until thefirst I
of April next. It was resolved that, when the I
rail roads from the eastahall have reached Terte I
Haute, “IlUaoUwill extend tothem the hand oil
true eijteihood, and with a hearty welcome con* I
duct then speedily and eafitly to the banks of the 1
Mississippi.”

This is the truo spirit, and we hope that thisI
cheering newsfrom the west wilthave iuproper el-!
eetuponour own citizens. Philadelpbiashould put

her whole line under contract to Pittsburghnasoon
ss possible. Pittsburghehonld press forward her
Western Road, which she has; undertaken, to

Maseilion, Woot^or,and ManiSeld
At Eoan'Vpiley, 40 mile* from Pittsburgh, tbi

road ieadiog to Erie wi'l diverge -from the mail

lino;'at“Alliance," near Mount Union, SO mile
from here, the road from Cleveland will bo inter

•ected }at Massillon our line erasres the Ohio Ca

aal; at LoudoaviUe, the “Columbus end.Prttt
burgh Rail &oad” will come in, via Mount Ver- (
non, which' will be the shortestcontinoons rail road ;
route from Pittsburgh toCincinnati; at Mansfield i
we coanect with the road.running to Sandusky
City; and at “Crestline,n near Gallon, ISO miles
from Pittsburgh,our line terminates. At that poinl

jt Intersects the Cleveland i: Columbus rail road,
land unites with the direct line leading to Belle*

toalaine, Indianapolis, Term Haute, St.

also withthe proposed rail roads to Toledo and
Chicago.-
What wo have to do is to press forward our main

trunk, and others will take care of the branches.

It f* well to have many ra; lroads,but let us hare
on/ first, and that the most important one. We

want no bridges over the Ohioriver. Pennsylva-

nia protests against them. Oarline iscontinuous and
• unbroken, and it interfereswith no large navigable

stream from Philadelphia to SL Louis. Arad road
from St. Louis to Independence is about to be un»
dertakeo, with every prospect of access*, and we
have no doubt that the city aa well as the cilirecs

of St. Loths will press the work onward with vig-

orand energy. I
Such are the brilliant prospects before the citi-

xensof Pittsburgh,and those of all other places
• -on our magnificent trunk line, la any thing more

needed lostimulate cur citiien* to the energetic
discharge of theirduty to this great work T

Wciors Theological -Seminary.

We havereceived the Annual Catalogue of this

institution, from whichwe learn that the following

Bomber of atoilenU ore ia Ibe institution, to wit:
RE*ideni%f»iln«le v f
Senior Class '
Middle Class «

Junior Claas«.**»*»»»«

Rev. David Elliott, D. D., is Professor of Di*|
daclie and Polemic Theology. Its*. Alex. T. I
McGill ia Professor ofEecleataatical History and j
Church Government. The Chair of Oriental and
BibUcid Literature ia at present vacant, but the

Brofeeaonh&.is supplied by the other members of

the feeuhy.C
Three hooded students have been taught in

»hi« Seminary since ha commencement, in 1827,
nineteen of whom have consecrated themeelvesj
to the work of Foreign Mission*. There ia but;
one scasion ineach year, commencing on the 4tb

Monday of August,and continuing to the second
week of May. Threo yean embrace the full
coarse.

Tire WaWLitto Robbikt.—The Gaxetle of that
city aayi:— , .

Dikmo Robbxxy.—The Post Office in this city
was entered on Wednesday night laal, between
11 and itfclock, and robbed ofpackages containing|
mosey , to the amonnt of four or five thousand ,

* dollar?,'togetherwith several drafts. .
The banding waj entered from the front door,

by wrenching away the abutter. The large iron
life;from which the money waa abstracted, was
opened by a key or otherwise.

COSGaEBS,
lataretting peltate In the Senste—B«'

marks of Mr. Cast and Hr* Clay.

Our Correspondent “Janies’ refers to an in-
tense); interreslingdebate, whichtook place iothe
Senate, at Washio glon,onthe2o to inst, inwbieb
several distinguished Senators took part.- The

bad nnder consideration a motion to refer
the message of thePresident, with the accompe*

nying copy of the constitutionof California, to the
Committeeon Territories, with instructions tore-
port a bill for the adniUalon or Californiaas aStale I
into the Union. , '

Mr. Clemens, of Alabama,addressedthe Senate

in<mi of the usual fiery southern speeches, in
whioh be attacked boih'Mr. Clay andMr.Caaa-tho
fcrmer for his late speech and resolutions; and for

sow wishing toadmit California, wUhonCaettling

tha other territorial questions; and she latter lor

not daring to venture beyond general principles in

his speech on the slavery question. He further
said that be beard that it had been prophesied that

the lion and thelamb would lie down together,btit he

hadnever expected to eeo it Inhittime. He never
expected to see Thomas H. Benton and Henry |
Clay—the one the greatu Expunger,” theother the

great *• Embodiment**—acting aide by aide on any

great question of public policy. 80l we Ivo in

strange times, and in the midst of strangeevents,
and alter seeing these two greatmen come.logeth-

er onany thing,no one could be surprised a* any

eyeet, no milter how fanciful.

Wo give the conclusion of hisremarks,and tee

replies, and comments of Mr. Cart, Mr. Hay. and

other*as rrportedin the Republic. Mr. Clemens,
in conclusion, said:

; There was a remedy Cir I*l Ibis- * e^rvereone,
' eerhat* bat it was sure,and wr : ooiy one in

. fSnEwer. The South asked a- favors; they
’ wmMt like Laxamrat tbo rich maa’airate..««k-JJLthe crumbs wtyh fed from the labl*. Tbe
Smith demanded her ngbti, and would menmuia
U guilor Oom Kemacfcv «lJ U» Somlor

-'■ fci, Mioliins,(Mr C»»J(boluieriß»prep»red
' <k»n will, plan*, of Urn

e°Mr^CM.«Udflhirrbo runuin male bp Sim
ItooiorilsT weroihopnKspbspof ihomomcol,

there be nowar between thee end me* nor be*
tween thy herdsmen and my herdsmen."

Thqquestion for eocsideration was, what are
the rights ofthe South, and whatever those nghta
were; tlie 6outh-would mainUin lhem without
being deterred or frightened. by bloody pictures.

& had become thecortom'now a days to
coatindaJty of Washington’s farewe'l address,oh
hia good sdvice; tb© name of Washington ahoolil
ibe a forbidden word in the mouths of those who
propose any thing that is mean, base, and telfitb.
Washington would oounlenanceno wrong, and il
living, it was well knows on whichside he would
be found. "i

He bed now said all he intended to say on the mo-
tion, and would take another opportunity of ad*
dreisfng the Senate on Mr. Clay’s resolutions.

Mr. Cass asked the attention ol the Senate
while heraid a few words in defence ofbimselfi
In conscquenc of what had been said here and
elsewhere, he considered itbut justthat he should
vindicate his Consistency.

Me. Clemens said be bad notattacked the Sen-
ator’s consistency.
. Mr. Cass said tbe Senator had said that io his
speech on the WilmotProviso, he (Mr. Cass) had
dealt only on general principles. When he made
ihst speech he had two objects .in’view,and
which he had carried out; one was'to show that
the Wilmot Proviso was tmeoaitilulional, and
that, if not unconstitutional, it was Inexpedient- ,
These ground's he certainly maintained to the ut«
most ofhis ability. ,

•The Senator from Mississippi (Mr. Davis) had

spoken ol hi* being Inconsistent. During the tri-
al he had lately passed through, (and he wished

his greatestenemy no severer ooe) a letter writ,

tea by him, commonly called the Nicholson letter,
had been nubl shed. Inthat letter ho bad taken
ifaasame grounds thatbchad taken in his speec
There bad been oo change » “t0 * 1®08

irany ono was mi.iaktn in the Niokotaa .ellet.
chea it.» the read..’, ftal'i f ■»* *»• f"! “
So mi.utanhere.ner, it.bonldbe hi. &ull. *«

believed lhepM»«,eof the Wilmot
ancon.tilutioaal. He did not Ihlek »B,and
rnhon thi..uhjaet w«. find introduced, he douW-
!e» mould have voted fur it, a. he believed .evor-
.l inttence. were on record of eouthern men iu-

troduclna bill, with the ProviKi contained in

lb”m.' Hut afthr examining into the subject, be

came to the view that. Congress had no power to

I paw it. Wbsn the Nicholson letter waa about to
bo written,he entertained great doubts as to the

! powers of Congress to pass the Wilmot Proviso ;

| imd it occurred to him that itwas strange that the ,
power ol Congress over the Territories had been ii*o long undisputed. He thenapplied to an bon- 1
orable Judge ofthe Supreme Court, (Judgu Me* j
Lean,) and communicated to him his doubts on ,
thesubject, and the Judge told him that bit doubt* i
Waire correct, and referred him lo an article no
tno subject, whichhad appeared in the Tiattonal
fnttihpenur a few days before, which had been
prepared by the Jndge himself. That article was
read, and sustained his impressions, and then the
Nicholson letter was written. That letter assert-

ed four lst. Tbe Wilmot Proviso
was unconstitutional; 2d. Slavery did notexist in
the Territories; 3d. That it was not likely it

would ever exist there ; ond 4lh. That the ques-
tionot slavery or not was a question for the
pie of the Territories themselves to decide. The
same views were expressed by him in his speech.
The people or iho Territories have the right to

settle this subject as all others for themselves, and
they willdoit, despiteor all your powers. The

i world wo* full of WilmotProvisos; once It came
I in the shape ora tax on tea, and the people de-

I cided it. Whenever the sovereign power sola it-

I self to judgefor the people,that attempt to act tor

I them is a Proviso. Have the thirtyor fifty thous-
and people who may be lo your Territories no
rigbu? Are they subject to your disposal, and to

your enactments and regulations, as well as the

land on which they reside? He thoognt not They
have tbe power of self government, end they de-
rive it from a higher source than Congress-

Tho Nicholsonletter waa shown to several ol hw

friends, and some ofthem disapproved of it; they
ail knew Us meaning. , ~

Mr. Cass then most eloquently deprecated the
undue excitement manifested at the Soothand the j
North on this subject; and could not sympathize iI with it; he waaaick olit. There were no wrorgs i
to justifya revolution;and no wrongs which ai re-

volution would redress. The Senator from Vir-l
gim*, in his apeech on tbe fugitive slave util, I
wbilo urging Us passage, said, be hod no hope or
it* being any good; that he despaired ofits being
carried out:and, although he did not use the ex*
actwords, Implied that the North would vote for
it, then turn round and violate it; in short, would
act like a eelofknaves.

Mr. Mas cm said,he never used any language
like this. What be said was, that no law which

did not meet the loyal support ofthe people won 6
be nroductiveofmuch benefit.

Mr Cass said he was sick of the cries of the
wrongs of: tho. North and the wrongs of the
South'.' Heknew nothing of the North or of the

Sooth. He was an American. He was a citiicn of
the Union. • Q ..

There were fanatics every where. The south
were not olace in their suffering*. Every nation

had its fanatics,and-everv section cf iho country

had Its Share of them. The Northsuffered from |
them. They made waron all their social and reli- .

i giou* institutions. So far had this feeling the Ii slavery question been 'carried, that at the South- 1
! any man who did not declare that slaw was
the best mrtitulioawas a fanatic; and at the North,

I whoever wns not prepared to run a bayonet
through every slaveholder was a dougWace.

He then proceeded tothe subject ofdissolving

this Union without a war, and raid itwas outof

thequestion; and the war which would follow u
would be bloody, unnatural, and roost violent.-i-
-15a: be had greaterhopesfor the country than such
a result.

Mr. C. aaid that A* tnev that he had been 4*»
I bndawn on a-cottr.ttj Aw opinion*, and tkatthu
I van the last time ha * could appear there; and be
1 therefore !clt that be could give the advice that

I thisagitation should be quelled, and thatall*hoaid
endeavor tomaintain the Uoion intact.

Mr. Clay thanked the Senator from Michigan
for the sentiments just uttered by tami. He did
not doubt but the temarks of the Senator made
the other day were the spontaneous effusions cf
his heart; sad be did notremember aver lo have
listened-to a speech wilh greater pleasure than
be did to the remarks of the Senator on that oc«
caaioa. .

Uo did not purpose to make any elaborate reply
to tbe eloquent Senator from Alabama, who be
did Dfrtdooht, would add honor* to the body into

which he had brought his talents and ability. Hnt
the Senator had compared him and the Senator
from Missouri lo the liOa and the lamb. Now be

wouldask the Senator which of the qotdroped*
was he, Mr. Clay, compared with? [Laughter.)
He wnaafraid bo would not mate a very good
lamb, and *urcly had no ambition to be a lion.
(Laughter) „ ,

Mr. Clemens said he meant the Senator to be
the lion. What be meant wa«, that the co-*open-

lioa of the Senators was remarkable. ;
Mr. Clay said that he wouldhuygert to the Sen-

ator to observe Lord Bacon's advice, to ascertain

tbe facts before he ventured on to assertion.

Wbat/ocWhail tbe Senator lo show thatwere
bad been any preconcerted co-operation between
him and the Seuaiorfrom Miwouri? And if he
bad thefacw,whaj right had tho Senator toanU
madvert opon what took place between him and

the Senatorfnm Missouri?- For years the Sena-
tor from Missouri and himself had not been on
friendlyterms; there was non inureouse, an cow
bargo between them; but a few years ago, much
to hiisatisfaction, friendly terms bad beearesum-

•ed. He had never seen the bill of the Senator
from Missouri before its introduction, and had
bad no conference with him since about it, nor
bad the Senator from Miavouri ever seen hisre#-,
olotionsbefore their presentation to the Senate.
Now what forts had tbe Senator on whichto bare
bis assertion of a co-operation between them?

Had he tbe right tospeak thefact that tbe Sen-
ator from Missoari came round to his teat and

bad a private conversation with him from
that has bo theright to suppose thatany bargain

had taken place? The Senator from Mississippi.]
1 had allnded lotbis Incident.

........j Mr. Foote aaid the Senator allnded to it him- 1I **H« had said in hiaresolution that, by admitting

1 California, there waa no concession by either sec-
tion* and how did the Senatorfrom Alabama an-
«rertbia? The Senator cays that by admitting |

. h-r Gongrera adopts the provision m her constitu-
tion excluding slavery. Now, suppose a census ;
bad been taken, and all other supposed prerequi

sites compiled with, and then California was to

exclodo slavery, would not her admission then
be as much the adoption by CongreM
bibitory clause as it wouldbe were she to be ad'
m Bof withthis Congress had now uotbins to do.
The only question for Congress lo decide, waa

1 whetherthe constitution of California waa repub-
lican or not? Headmitted thattboTo were irreg-

ularities in her.proceedings; pul,as statesmen, waa
it not their duty to overlook-thews for thopurposes
of harmony and peace 7 J

California waa entitled to greater consideration
than Michigan. California was abandoned by

Congress.. She now comes her j with a constim-
lion—comes to that parent who bad abandoned
her, cut her nloof from tbe protection of all law
and government. Does she come
cession and dissolution? No, she comes humbly
mask that yon will admit her- to tbe enjoyment
of those sacred privileges to be found only Jn the
Union. Yet she ia called an usurper, and you
wish to pu*h her from -von. The difference be-
tween her and Michigan in. that Michigan, though
a long time denied admission, had a good govern-
menu and good laws. California had a bad go-
vernment, or bo government, but waa in a stale
ofanarchy.

He bad heard wilh great surprise the remark
that. In certain contingencies, the Bomb would
take a particular course, regardless ofconsequen- I
ces. lie could not cuncvive how any msn conld, 1
withre-pact to himrelii to hii roce.tohiaGod,and 1
to religion, uke any step regardless of coase,-
mience-. Noman, be he on tbe broad prairie, or
on the <v*esn,. or in any siiuatioq of life, who had
«ov regard for religion and morality, could , in
anv conliegeocy* late any stop, no matter how
trilling, regardless of c resequences.

After some remarks by Mr. Clemens, Mr.
Foote,and Mr.iDavis,Mr. C’ay reviewed hi* let-

' ter to the Freetoilers ofOhio, nod to its contonts,

whichwere 'nothing more than bo wonld never

-vote to eany by law slavery to (erritorie* now

freo. He had been tho b«t abused man io the
country by the Abolitionists;and when tbsy -pub-
lished iatbeir papers a charge against him, they

always sent him the paper.
yr> gsid that he hid nome of tbe papers

*00.004 when the Senator «md that be wb# tbe
added. Wilh one.

[r .

'S-*«

bis genias stood relinked,*1

opposition to Californio, whichhi* Connerauppsita j
cnliave set op for him. He. therefore, retires j
froth the Cold, overwhelmed, a* he profuse*, by i
n storm which no mortal power can control. So

| innch for General Cue. Hi* political end i* un>
I forhmate, and the farewell to all his greatoeas,
I pronounced l>y him in the Senate, to day, wan rt-
ally pathetic. In the North, he had fallen before

I the blast ofanti slavery sentiment, because h*bc«
| lieyed the restriction c.f the Wilroot Proviso an»

1cootlitutional; in the South, he now found him-
I self repudiated because bis principle of non inter-

-1 ventian required him to support the deci-ton
I which the people of California had made, of the
I slavery question, for themselves.
I Bat the long and short of General Cass 1 story is
I that, in setting Dp an the northern advocate of
{ slavery, he has failed, as l hope that every man
I will fail, who undertakes to assume bis position,
I and the defenders of freedom can extend to him

no more liberal winh than that upon bis political
I monument shall be inscribed this epitaph—** Here
I lies the last northern man with southern pticti»

As to Gen. C., and hi* successor in the affec-
ions of the. southern Democracy, it may bo said,
)f. the first, in comparison with Mr. Baehaosn^

t», ’tis /said, Anthony’s was by Ciciar'a, and, for j
the ae£t two years, the country will be interested 1
in observing how this nrw aipiraut for the favor [
of the South will demean himself. Tb« part's j
i preparatory which Mr. B. has received from JefT 11Divis and others, •» a favomldo augury of ibe de-;
Volion with whisk his prelcnsions will be main-

I tamed, by a certain c lass ofpolitician?. Hot wba*
I magician’s ait sh-iU teach him how to preserve
l.tbe favor of his. peculiar friends of the North,

I while he thus desperately plays for the •nffrager,
I of the South 7

Mr. Clemens, the new Senator from Alabama, i
had ih® credit of drawing out Gjn. Cass into this
protestation, and, but for thn circumstance, the
speech cl this scarce half fledged orator would
not have afforded a theme lor a paragraph. Mr.
Clctucns is onoof those fortunate*who, by a lucky
Istrobe, whether t>l geuuio or nenident, achieve
I celebrity. In his first speech, Col. Clemens suc-
ceeded in lighting up a dork sky, by one stroke of
sunshine, that redeertkd mruunerous faults, but j
his effort of to day wo* afailure.

In the House of Repreaentntivea, Mr. Thadeus
Steven*,of your State, made o radical but v iry

able and effective speech on California. - None

I who know Mr. Stevens will uecd to be informed
[that his speech was, from brginntßg to ena, a pro

I test against the dtffiLion rf slavery in any form,

or upon any pretence whatever. The eouthern
men were, of courre, inuignanl at hearing such

a demoartration, but many of them were forced
to acknowledge that nter the display* made upon

theirown *tdc, in advocacy of the **pecn..ar in-

jatilnlioD." they had no right to complain at the
| promulgation of this counter manifesto.

The Republic comes out this morning with a
commendation of the proceedings by which, on

I Mooday last, the minority resisted tho movement
I of the nuij'irity in favor of the unconditional ad-
I mi«vou of California. This is to be regretted.—

I That resistance was altogether factious, and is
I iJsC same that will be brought into requisition
1 to defeat oil the appropriation bills,and every otb-

I er measure, in which every supporter of thoad-
I iniaistnittoa mast necessarily take on interest

Mr.Speaker Cobb, last night, hod a very numer-
ous and brilliant party. Contrary »o expectation

tho Whig and northern members generally attend*
etL I mart say that, in my judgement,a man
who deports himso'l on incorrectly and unfairly as
a politician, ought not to Ijecountenanced in per-|
sona! intercourse, and ought to be personally cut. j

Several recent interviews between Mr. Web-
ater end the President, have given ri*o to the ru
mar that Mt. Webster would sneered Mr. Clay

ton, iu the Stale Department, should the Utter pre-

fer to retire upon a foreign mission, orto the Sen-
ate. I presume itU a mere speculation, Indeed,

1 have *r»*od reason for believing that Mr. Clayton
has nat the remotest notion of resigning, and that
lh6 present Cabin®', will be as permanent ns the

administration. Jwwrs.

Kaoat uAiuusßUßcn.
CVwrondenre of therimbargh ««*«*.

flmmrtflß,Kelt. 20th, I^so.
In the Senate this mornisc. Mr Harare, troro

the Committee on Finance, re{<wt*?d « bill to hn.it
the ladebtednev, tod provide for thepayment of

the debt of the city of Pm-hurgb, and in relation
to the streets, &e., of said cay.

On motion of Mr. Mathi««, the Senate then
took up tho resolutions offered by him some days
ago, in relation to tic preservation of iHe Unim.

Mr Mathias made an elrqaeot appeal in Uvcr
ofibr psssage- of Ikes® revolution-. And sfrer
some remark* from Merer*. S*nkey and Broolre,
thefurther consideration of ike subject was |>o*t>
poned until Friday trext, the S2d of February, fer
which day thoresolution* were made the special
order.

The hill lo repeal the on of the last sessior,

which authorise* the occupation nr the Permanent
Bridge &r ft ra.l road track, s**<n came up;and
itc debate tfpoh the subject was contmund by

Messrs. Brooke, Crahb, sr.d Malhia*; when He

qaestioa was taken on the first section,' «d fiv«*

■uved —yeaall.nnys IS.
The Wlowin* bill* passed final reading: lean,

nnl the marriage contract between Dr. William
Weltered and Isabella hi* wife. A further sup-
plement to the eel lo incorporate the Msonlartu-
rers’ and Mechanic*’ Bank of.tl« Northern l-ibcr-
tiea of Philadelphia eonnty To authorise the Far*
mera' Baok, of Schuylkill county lo remote to

Potuville. T
In the Honae, after the report* of Committee*,

•ad the reading rf bill* in place had been gone
through with, the consideration; of the question
qpoo the proposed amendment to the C-nslitu-
Lion was again resumed, and Mr. McClintoek. ol I
Allegheny, resumed tod concluded the very able, j
eloquent, and fervid remarks which he commen-
ced several days ago, and which were cut off by

the boor ofadjournment. This ia Use first speech
ofany moment ibai the Dr. has yet made; and it
(a generally conceded that he ofquitied hlmaelfia

a manner highly creditable to himself.no lew limn
tho intelligent and worthy Whig constituency ho
f iTtuilouftly represents upon Ikefloor of tho House-
Upon this subject the Dr., whatever may bo h.s
coarse in regard to other matter* of a party char-

acter, spoke good Whig sentiment*,and eaumera*

led sound Whigdoe»in«; and 1 was glad to acn

that he had manliness and Independence enough

to repudiate the leadership er such men a* Toner,
of Northampton, end come out baldly in defence
of theright, in defiance of every consideration ol
a parly character. f.OBDEN.

Me. McDum* a»» Me. Pbuto*, of South
Carolina, excepting John C. Calhoun, the moat

brilliant and commandite politicians ofSouth Car*
o’ina, since the days of Pinkney, we regret to learn

•re now in utter and hopeless imbecility and
idiocy, from toflening of the hrain—the diocese
wblebtermmnted the intellectual life of Southey

ao long before hi* physical decease. So wc read

in the New York Tribune, but we cannot but
hope there ia aome mistake in tbit.

Weare pleased to Icare, by later ihfjrmatiom

that the statement concerning Mr. Preston ia en-
tirely incorrect—-be is at present m tho enjoyment

ofexccilent health, and discharginghia duties aa
Preaideatof the College at Columbia, South Car-
olios.

It ba* been beauiTdlty laid of Washington, that
“God caused him to bo childless In order that tho
Nation might call him Father."

Cbeaf Ga*.— We learn that several private
gaa companiesare alwut bciugformed inBaltimore,
to furnlah gas at something lens than ono half the
price now charged by the Baltimore gas company*

New Daws-r-Tbe Philadelphia ledger cornea
to n* in anew dress, and looks remarkably neat

Thn nomination of Francis Scbrocder, Eeq. In 1
be Charge d’AflSira from the United States to

Swedes is understood lo have been unanimously
confiirmrd by lie Seaalo yesterday.— National
InuHtgenar.

Mr. Schroedcri»*ibe sontn Law of Mr. Seaton,

one o( the Editor* of the intelligencer.

Wo understand the PresideuLof the United
States wdl leave thiscity to morrowfor Richmond,
Virginia, in order to be present at thaceremome*
la that city on the occasion of laying tho corner
atone of tho Washington Monument <m the ?dd
instant.—iVatkington Hyuilie.

lo Paris a new style of pocket has been intro*

duced-* our. is without change," says a candid
contemporary.

were.. now, and be hoped be forever, ill j'
friende. I [,

Mr. of Itwi, defeated the North. He i
and several other Northern Senators bad voted jfjr alt ibe hiea»nrea introduced to give Oaldottua \
a govemment. Withouttheirvotes, those me*. j
tores coulld never have passed the Senate.' He |
.was then ?nfavor pfgiving California‘a govern* I
meet, and ho would new do the same. I

Mr. H»j" said that if the private movements cf
Senators jwero to be watched and observed, he j
being ofafriendly, Sociable disposition, thmight it

very likely tbit, he. might make himselfliable to
bo charged with faneiieism.—{Laughter) |

Mr. DEckinaon etid he had a remark to make
whidh.wciuld be aatiafaeiory to ail parties, on
thatwa»,jtbat the Senateadjourn; and , . 1

Mr. Himlio having the floor on thisauhject for

. Moodayiexi, 1
The Senate adjourned.-

! For ths PiiUlurgh Gaztltr.

The Iron itrike-DiitK**'
“Tho Editor oflhe Port ««V« '* P«J™<|no«»

Um 10 ultc, tbit lh.ro i« oo dislieM, atul n.l

!ikolyto4« any. whilM tho oil,ion. of ftlla.iiireb,
cod dsoiboto, coMinuo lo acl »s liberally aa limy

ha'Ve herfctofbre.’”
Mf. irfemr-WiU the Peddler, who requests

the “Poslh to make the above statement, be kind I
enough lb public whether there is no
distress among that class of men dependent on
onr rolhnk mifls, who are obliged to support their
families-on from 75 cents to »1 35 pec day—La

borers end ruddier*’ helpers.—Now ai.y roan
who knows any thing abont tho rolling mill bu*l«
ness, is nware that the number tf Puddler* and
Boilers i i any estaWishcneot brom no proportion
to the m tnber of hands hire 4 at small wagea per
day. TiehC are the tßtTerers, and ihcir number.
In the cigregate, is legion.

la Mills employing iron iwcnty to twenty foui
Puddlewand Boiler# there will probably be at leu
one hundred men whjso daily P«y *a n« e* ft«®
7f, cent* to SI «5. Many of these mea h«*e lam*

tliee—spmeof them large fatviibcH.

Thcif wages will untenable them to provide
any thipg beloreband for a period like the present
and asjthcy do not stand prominently forward be-
foje.lhi public, line the Pnddfors and Boilers,
claiming sympathy on tbe ground that they are
resisting oppressionand contending fjrtheirrights,
they hhve no share iu the collections which arc
weekly made, and on which the author of the
f«t at! tbe bead of this article informs na that he,
together withhi#fellow Poddler# and Boilers, re-1
ly loanablethem to hold out in tboir present re- 1ai«tanice to tha demand# ofthe mill owners. The
Puddler and Boiler earning from S'J *75 to SI per
day, and being thoroughly organixed and banded

tegetier, can contribute weekly to a common
ftind to be reserved for an occasion like the pres-
ent e no, and besides being able to pay into this
com: ton fund hts weekly or monthly contribution
ho ls|also able to lay aside a considerable surpinr,
ta be forthcoming for bis ciainfainencc whenever
it is 4eemedadvisable, ah is 1&45, to “strike lor
higher wages, or at present, to resist .aa effott to

redode wage#. There is no objection to all this.
—These men certainly have the right to do so, if
they please—But for such men to publish to tbe

worlu that they rely on public charity 1#a shame.
Ifthiy solicit charily, why not let it be for their less
fortunate follow workmen—there own helpers and
the laborer* about the mills.

This would'be honorable. Thia would eolith:
tbeoj to reepect.—But they are too selfish to piusu*

so noble a rouse. These poor men, who areai«>-
Uui,t suffering—as any man msy ace whowiii
Visit'the dwellings around our rolling mil!#-—# l *

irlooked.
Whocaret fortbem* Not yoor full fed Pul-

ler, 4'arctog hit S2p*f day and roast littorall,.
—lf the employer does cot ear© f<r them, they
>mas4 suffer.

Njw, Mr. Editor, ifthis ‘•ttrite" is to continue

much toeger, would itnot be well for tome

oienlcitizcst to rail© a tubaerlptioa to help the
JjiarinF thrown *dl© by tho Puddler* atd
Boilers 1 TRUTH.

FROM WASHINGTON.
I Cetrc<poadence of the PittsborghGazette.

- I Waaju.vaTon, Feb. 19.
The contest overtbo point <f Instructing t 1

coinknittee on territories to report in favor ol l!
Immediate admission of California, continued la
oiglit untd twelve o’clock, and wiw only term!
tteila; last by • decioion of lie Speaker, tbnl
wa?no longer in order. It if not to be supposed
that the general reader will take any interest in

dry details ol legislative proceedings, »ad there-
fore. I shall not go into the explanation that wou*d
render the coarse ofMr. Cobb intelligible, but t(

his cterpretatiou of the rules bo correct, then ii

seems to me that Congress tu.ght as weil imraedi-
fdiaoely adjourn, for them ia clearly no o*e whau

1ever of its remaining in session under an organ*

ixaujon winchgives the entirecontrotof thetody

to tfjirty or forty miacrable faeticnist*. The pro-

ce*J ofhindrnng husincas, and bringing on that
g.fltft 0 f anarchy foretold in the treasonable faar.

raniues to which from time to ume I have called
your reader*’ attention, is simply this. A bill is

introduced to admit California, for example. The
slayer? propagandas Immediately commence an
nprpar. A friend of the bPi move* the previous

question, it n seconded, bnt a Southern Speaker

i» the Chair at once, steps forward, and rules that

tbej next motion to bo Toledon.ianot oalbeadop-

tioi ol this prryious question, but rather on any

other motion which his friendseboote to mlerj-we.

Oak of them moves to adjourn, and calls the yeas

and nay*, tbo motion is voted down. Some Invo-

loca prt>form* motion is submitted, upon tUt
a southern member begs to bo excused from v..u
ink,and the question oa excusing him is taken by

yea* and nays. Ho ia not excused; bnt the same
motion is made by every one ol M» coadjutor?,
anjl tbo ycaa and nay* are called upon each ol

ihim; thus weeki might be taken op ia ibis child

isk yet nefarioustrifling. There ia no doubt at nil

wltat a Speaker determined to do bis duty and to

miintain the order and dignity of tbo Hoiua
[aid do. Ho would decide that when the pre-

Tiom qucstitMi is died far and BMondcd opoo
measure, no other qnestion whatever shall he

put to the House untilthe previous question shell
hsjre beeu decided. In this -ay only eana direst
vo\o ever bo obtained open any proposition which
(be disorganized are opposed to,and with a pro.
soling officer ready to aid them la their schemes,
the House may be kept here till the 41b of March
lh£|, calling the yeas and nays on nothing at all.
a 1 matters stand at present, it certainly aeetns

that Clingmnn was not mistaken in theefficaey of

tho plan suggested by him, at tho instigation, no
dbubt, of wiser and older heads than his own,
fjr the legal czlensiou of slavery, or tho breaking

n|> of tho Union instead,
iThere was a ‘very interesting debate is the

Honse to day. Venable, of North Carolina, one
Olthetnoisiest and most violent of the diannion-

ts let loose upon the House each a hurricane of
lighly and sounding words, as will even, nslon*

h Buncombe, tho identical county from which
o happened to come. He was going to do some-
,in- for Buncombe, and Iroly ho has done it by
ringing up a proposition lor bnryiog in one com-

tongrave tho whole unfortunate mats of biseon-

tituents as an alternative to submittiog to Ibo

Wilmot Proviso'. How this desperate, though

rave and magnanimous declaration wdl he to.

ponded to in Boueombe, iumhina to-be seen.

Vc shall soon hear whether the constituents of

ir. Venablo are as ready to be buried, a* ho is lo

trn them over to tho dtatnal disposalof Ihoaez.

Mr. James X. McLunahen, of sour Stale, said

to bo a sort of otter ego, to.Mr. Buchanan, came

,rward, as it appeared, to. lecture his Southern

emotratic allies, for bavfcg voted lor,and elect,

d a ‘Southern FoderalistfClcrk of tho House,

dud dm to take tho SpoaS-er lo task tor unfais.
jess in packing the committees, so as to give lo

tlto South a monopoly of honor and lullueoco,
James X.appeared tobe going tfns ata vent brisk

Jnd successfulrale for some Sltecn minutes, but

jUas ho was .boo! weathering point no point,

dud getting hi. craft upon her duo course, hi.

iowera seemed to sutler a collapM.

irest rciiefoflhe Fedentlisla, Northand South, he

iook hi* seat
! [ notice Ihearrival here of Mr. HaTrag •

Wile tod popular Attorney (Joneral, with other

l:axinenlcounsel in tho Wheeling Bridge

[The argument io that moat implant case will

jeommeuce in tho Supremo Court, oa Monday

next. 1 shall famish you with notea of ita pro-
cress, and a synopsis of thtJjergumenW.* JUNIUS.

Wiiuniorori, February 20, 1650.
I consider that the event of the day baa been

tko pathetic farewell of public life by Gen. Cast*
lalo Democratic candidate far ibo presidency. He
ht* yielded to the “ derillah art ” of that arch fed.
erelisl Mr. Buchanan, who boa overbid and out

Ijntrigued him lor the southern vote. Mr. B- n««

jlornaway tho praps of tbo Nicholson platform.

-ft '*■

MT/om the Pirtoburgh ChristianAdvocati

"THAT KNOCKING” '

' There can ba no reasonable doubt that
both *rflddiiy and rupcrsiiiion are constitn-
tionai sins—that some mii'dfl are naturally

slow in receiving new troths, let the evi-
dence be what it may, while others are as

naturallyinclined to“jump in judgment” on

the merest shadow of proof. Education may
greatly correct these tendencies in all, and
perhaps create them in some. Bat whether
they are natural or acquired, much evil is

to be apprehended from their unchecked
control. Those whoare “slow of heart to

behove” are constantly liable tosuch practi-
cal blunders as inevitably result from a re-

jection of the lights of troth. The apostle
Thomas was probably a specimen of this
class. Seasonable evidence was not suffi-
cient for him; be must have ocular and tan-

gible, proofs that the Lord was risen, or be
would not believe the fact, though so impor-
tant and wSU attested. Though a man may
be justly blamed for withholding his confi-
dence when there is good reason to yiejfd it,
the criminality is not less in believing with-
out evidence. Ho is the friend of his fellow
voyager on life’s rongh sea, whoguardshim
on the one hand against tho rocks of infidel-
ity, and on tho other against the whirlpoo
ofsuperstitions; and who assists him tosteer

safely between this dangerons Scylla and not
less ruinous Ckarybdis.

I have been led into this train ofthonght
by reading various articles which have ap-
peared in thn newspapers, on the subject of
certain strange noises that have been heard
in western New York. That anoise resent-
blinga u knocking at a door” hasbeen heard
as reported, there is no reason to doubt.—

That thn great Author of nature could causa

such sounds to take pluco and be heard, is
equally clear, that there was any sti-

ipernatural agegtjy at work to produce the
[ “ knocking” in question, is not so certain-
In thefirstplace,there does not seem to haVe
been an'object worthy of the Moat High in

me matter. In the next place, much that
bos been reported bears tho impress offolly
and fear. And finally, though the cause oi
the phenomena has not probably been detec-
ted, their strangeness does not render a su-
pernatural agent indispensable to their pro-
duction. Jugglers produce effects quite as
unaccountable, which they assure ns, and no
one doubts, are theresults of their art Nor
is tho practised hand ofa Stgwor Blits abso-
lutely necessary to the deVelopement of
strange sights and sounds. When once the
mind gets a wrong impression it.i* not diffi-
cult to find support. Once believe that a

mile-stone is a ghost, and you can soon
crown it with a head, invest it with a while!
sheet, give it protruding arms, and even lo-
comotion 1 Even the prudent and cautions
will bo tempted to associate events that have

really no connexion, and to make out of the
most common incidents, a tale of the mar-
vellous.

A tew facts that occurred Mine yearn
ftincc in my own family, will illustrate the
views here expressed. There lived with ns,
as an hireling, an Irish girl, whose native
land has been infested forcenturies withf<xi-
nts, sprites and hobgoblins. This daughter
of Krin had contracted some habits that a

little favored the eyes in seeing wonders, as

it was really sometimes a point, if not of *o-
Ur, at least of serious inquiry, whether the
world was turning over, and was throwing

her off, or sbo was involuntarily inclined; t*

turn a somerset! There was a bed in ono

room ol our bouse which, in tho course of

human or super-human events, became an
object of special attention. As oar Irish girl
wonld g«t into it a strange sound was inva-
riably heard like tbo falling of a heavy body
on the Hear. Soon, ol course, it was dis-

tinctly perceived that it boro on exact re-

semblance to the sound that would be pro-
! duce«i if a rnrptt should fail I—a sound which
by the wav, no one in the bouse ever heard ’
This remarkable bed was iu our lamily lodg-
ing room, and was only occupied by our girl
when 1 chanced to be from home. Alter

hatingendeavored to persuade all who had
heard the noise that it wa* not worth heed-
ing, but in vain, in a pleasant way I told
thorn we roust tind out this troublesome old
“ Jedne*,” alluding to a marvellous story in
tbo Memoirsof the Wesley Family.” So,

I after examining the bed, and taking notice
ofeverything around and under it, tny wife

sitting up awaiting the result ol the investi-
gation, l laid me down, carefully listening
for tlio usual noise. Sure enough, there it
was! Believing it was nothing but the fall-
ing of tbo top ot a trank which was under
the l*»d, and was usually left open on getting

out the children** night apparel, 1 exclaim-
oil, ‘ l have caught old Jeff.” But, to my
surprizo, on looking at the trank I found it
still open,and my principle ot interpretation
atterly at fauir. Nothing daunted, l threw
myselfinto lied again and was sainted as u-

sual, and might have imagined the sprite a

little insulted at my temerity in prying into

such secrets. But whether the sound was
louder, or more peevishly, made, the simple
truth was then perceived. Tho trank when
opened, extended to the under part oflhe
bed, and on getting in, as trunk tops project
back when open, by tbosudden pressuretho
front would'tilt,and in resuming its place on

the floor produced the iaiexuiklg sound/.' Tho
trunk being closed subsequently, shut up the
meddlesome mouth of our ghost, and we

rested quietly for sometime id anunhauuted
house. Thus ends the first chapter.

Thoughtful Cottagt, Fob. y, 1850.

It ia citimated that upward of thirty thousand
children have, withto mu past titty yeorr, been
christened Gcorgo Washington,

That dd Grecian spoke the truth w ben he *a‘.d
thatphysician* wtooaly care Oiseose are like old
clothes mender*—*hcy should prevent it.

The Public Domain of the United Btates em-
braces nearly filtcen hundred millions of acres
—cxdnalve of Canada, Mexico, the hthtuua and
Cuba.

According tu a Chinese notion, and it ia not

i very bud one, tha soul of A poet passes into
% grasshopper, beoamo tho latter slugs till it
starve*.

B»d hooka and bad company were, in the opin-
ion of Sir Peter Lnlj, like bad picture*. Ho said
he could never loot at these without the risk of
vitiating his style.

A younggeolloman and n young lady, reap-e
lively fifteen and fourteen yoarsof age, were tn
ted m tbn bonds of wedlock,at Hortodaburg, V
on lb* 3»lh u't.

At a recent wine :<a!o ol Ihe stock of tho lato
Dr. PhilipG. Priolmu,of Charleston,eleven d'd*
lar* a tvjitlo was paid for certain choice lots. Hall
• gallon uf «ld rum {ct twelvo dollars.

Leverrier, the discoverer of the planet which
should hear his name, but which the English call
Nepluno, has ascertained that the sun is subject to

purturbation.

Another •“ h« Stand.
CIIKONIC ItHHUMATIHM.

Mb. a. M. Kin-.-Allo’* m * l " tlpre.s y*» ™T

hoartfrll itronlts for ,,ie R 10 " 1 t'-urfs I k*«s tv" l™l
(„m ..lids csllod I‘ETUOLKUM. o, Hors 0.,.of

whirl, you are thn sols proprirtor. 1 hud onrsars. ,o

IIshoul Ike Ist "I Jsuus'J. '» * »“!«»>

Khtumsu.m, wbtoh ws. vs.y rsisfol, Oy.ny shout

trots sl.ro is plso". sccoispss,«,l with s,«oh .wolllsß,

ss s. Is hoop ins in oon.lnst Isnu.o. I u.cd ths Po-

mpous, ss.sn.dly, . («” sppltost‘»"« of whirh ,s-

-inovoU .11 pstn, s.d «**>»

I s,s sow .surety Visll, ssj wsutu tsks this sens,ton

to recoinmrsj tho Potreltsm to oil whs ms, bs .lUtei-
i„, under the syosids, yds. of nbeost.U.m opdo.

dred dties.rs. |*«sod| OI.SS. W.S..S,
near Perry House, Pltuburgh.

' ip-itee general advsrUienient In *Bod.er column.

Irian -

OH. D. 110HT,

I ffnfßTiatnu In D*ntJ*try» .I D» or» srKAS'iS.l*:oofßo»u»n,t»|rerwp»to
| DK.O. O.STKAKIW»« in whole ami- r^ru
- mnufectorcand 6Ct Bloc* iurit »

of it,s upo„ Suction or

t*ac6icx j,noa ricpaicti t>y •
WUlitm street, NW, #n^.,( oL*/'9 .Mtrlr'til aru*I 70 Fourthstreet. Tku will *S £ Hck
cleofbererayc infnuulie*> poißcu! f

“Kb-.Broha.—Aa
lion,brine arombjuaticn ofCocoa nut; *n.t-.rpariic-
T.gntaunj and palatable, ll Jv

Tw°«akorDim-bc*-giar!y lot invalids. Prepared by 'v ,6
\ h
"

pck|n
ter, Mtu, and for .ale by A.M\rt*A »‘‘h :;,c *ln
j,«a Store. Mo. 7t) Foarib at-

__

87-MOH about McLabi3* V«xiKUO*.-lUad the

followingtestimonial uutho valac of thu P teat me *
dicinc for worms: t

This is to certify that ! purchased one nnl *>» W«*

Lane's Worm Specific, some two months since. ! ad*

ministered two lea .pooasfal to a son ofmine, about <
yests old, and 1 have no doubt but that therewere up-

wards of IUOO worm* passed fromhtm,measuring from

one-quarter of an inch to two inches in length.
G. W. HOLLODAY.

. December 271b, 1*47. •

information Wanted of

HENRY SWEET, about50 years of a teach-
er uy profession, and sometime* engaged tn I*o .il‘

ini; books. Any information respecting him will be
thankfullyreceived by J- J 1 .IcLii-JAwltl Lancaster. 1 x.

Pittsburgh and Brtddoek'i Field Plank
Bond Company*

ThTOTICK i« hereby given that, in conformity with
j\ the provision* of an Act of Assembly) autboriz-

lag the Incorporation of the above Company, parsed
tbe B*lday of January, IsSO, Hooks will l*e Opened lor
«bcpurpo*e of receiving subscriptions to tbveapiUl
sloA ol tbe said Company, at the office at Nt.ttt,

Robb A McConnell,on the south east coiner of *«»urtb
-irect and Cherry al'ey, m the City of Pittsburgh, on

WcJne-d.iv,tbe 2?tlt day of February instant, at ujc

hourot 10 o'clock. A. M., to continue for tlie/parcol
hve days, or uuiit the whole number ot sburco requir-

ed by tne said act, shall have been suhsenbed.
COM.H!IS!OS£IU.

Thomas M Howe, James W Ruehonan,

James 80.--
Wrn Eiehbautn. ’i’liomas William*,

Jesse Carothe,*, Andrew Watson,
Alexander A*illev, John Arthurs,
Robert Palmer, Henry >% oodi,
H<lw&rd l):Gazzam, John Adams,
Win M Lynn, 'Vm M blrlpaon,
Jolio Lyttle. Dsv.d Uerlcr,
Daniel Kuni/, Geoiga Irwin.

febiM-d:n

Rsotlvtd IblaUay.

PIECES super Olive French Cloth;
r do tlo Black do;

;j do do Fancy Caisimores;
A <]o Fancy Silk Vesting*, entirely new styl«
ol which i will make lo order in the lateststylo,
ir price*. WM.HIUHV, MO Liberty al
l*bt J*|"ing Fashions just received. fcb'JS _
,ALS AM«H;AIvi-l 5O lb.fo^a>biEJ

, bvs 37 Wood j*t

, iA'I»SULIi»VLANTINC»-»d«roir .air by
(cl-ii R K si- LT.hRS.

—

BALSAM PERU—Warranted genuine, far atle by
fcottS _ _ RF.SELI LnS.

lb. f.r
BFUjE

r
B9.

PILL no X B3—SCO papers chip;
400 do paper, .
43 tlo Erglbli willow; fursali

fal»23 K F, SELLERS.
isuaj i« ir:.'.'—

OUUAR CURED 11KEF pcs, jost

Li\t KEU OlL—7'brls juston hand,‘and for sale by

,Vbr3 J KIDD A CO. CO-Wood si.
_

DYE WOODS*— brls m Store, arid forr *“ l* ,_J»r
fehM JKIDD>W_

fIIARrAR ANTIMONY-S 5 lb* i«:l«ceived. and
i jor sale by J .KIOD A CO._

POWDER LIQUORICE —130 lbs. for sale by
fflOSi J * u.°

BACON— 3t* earksptiin*: baron shoulder*, received
„„ ~.d ...r .ulj ''»

aTK„.jan,
,sb -AY SI Water, and W Front^t^

S‘ J” ‘““‘SwraiSif'

uuukk.a .si TCfcu«.«?urg> <ile
I',,i. * waterman.

BOOMS ••* do/ Fancy tiilt liandled Rrooois,
I'% ixj d,/ao«.*l common do. lor sale by
t-b-js ls* waterman.

•“■“‘■"■“'fi'il'ln.uw.u

BAOIA U casks Haul*.
•J do S-Uc.s,l do St.od’<Lr«. a vrtysapenorarueh

i,r*a>by irt.23 WALLINGFORD A CO.
• ii.» i*-V3‘insirs Ctit'-mo:.n So.*p.]f‘~r sale by

S t'i>«
_

wai.liNgford aca
Co have remove

to No4i tVau*r st. b-iwovu \Vbo*l Bud Marsel

rr'LU.Art aitii MOLAj^H-*—t-’hfuJ* N USaear,
N 217 barrel* Mo! o»*rf, W
‘J, K.bis \VM UAGALICV ACO-

Cti over “EED—T* t.rt* *»htoClover Sreif, for «*

j WM BACIALF.Y A CO.

BinTF/R— lb’ arrets Uol* Uuitcr, lursate by
V,.tf WM BAGA4.EY ACO.

Kiel!— tut tierce* lre*li Larofinaiiltre tor safe by
WM HAG A LEV A CO

WADDING— in bale* glared,‘tJperior;
Cj (*o enruntoo,:

•j do w&lio. I
The undrmcneJ hnvin* been appaieud *irenU,l*»

ibr nt«ntMriuref». imn.d k«?ep*n* » iar*e <'f
>bpn pcm*un*.iy on auJ will bo pro*
liarrj to Ji'l order* t»i any eatcnt. H.;aler» are par-
•iruUtlr 1-iTilrtJ u* examum ih* qaalitie* ami price*
..i ilie sl.o*c tu| pIT. «Mph we ibmfc w*'i ewapare
lavornbly with ibo***-. othermaiiei

WICSC A. McCAN
uu -3 C*uo«r of Woodand Water aurel*^

til-Ol'U—tin MiU <rari«u* brand*, in and It„L l.y AHMSTH<>N(i> CROZK<

IAU1»—33 keen No 1.prime; rcc’d ami Annie by
/[“« AItW«THDNU4i:i;«>ZK«

Cat iiVI'U t»KKl>—’•> bM* )«»i ftc’il and for *ab> liy
) Ak\lstuon<J iCßtmiR

_

\PI.K PORK—IKSJOIb* |u*t rec'il ■nd f*ir«»ir byJfcbV _ AKMsrruONO AOROZWI
1Aii.in v ,\PTS—6 bl.l> jn*lree’d and fur aale t.
fcbdS AUaiKr«t*N«4CttOZBB

tßiMiVliv-di Com, in More *ud ior mil* l>y
% . A«MSTKON«Jt OROZia»

i >i’ t riIKHH-*»ar»« iu »»ore Ktwl for sale by
L< }, M 5 iIIONC Js, OfIUZER

lINM-XU OlL—* lil'l’ i°‘ lrrcSJ aaJ for *alc I>f
J fefaaa ‘ kouimun, Lirrt.y:tdo
Foater’a Sew KihlopU» W«lodlft.

' i WINJ. to Hun allNtghb lloliy Day;

L T IV>.cy Jones, Ho diwn 10 Jo Cwjon F icM;
Neliy wo. a L*d)VA.c~

H* Kifil to tie Loved Ones at Home:
How thy bool lightly; Tree Love. by T- Howl,
Our nay across the tea, duett;
A new medley pop*, t‘7 » Covert;

Jenny Gray, «#«« b 7 Muller; *
Joy. that werecrowning, AVrJdmfMafch;
(iud bias* tfcn hardy marine; Schuylkill \\elti;
fon«<Til'f* Departure. by \Y. C. Glover,
**ouuds(iota llwoe, Watties, btcyctmirkisebe Co;
Lwt Rose of rummer, easy variation* by Here
Unili-d State* Polka; ladies'J*oovenir Polka;
Cotn Crocker Quadrille; Uruisvilie Quadrille;
Beeuue« of Italy; flucttf, frios,4e.
A Urge assortment of New Motto on hand, to which

For Half*
aot.ooo biuck.
LUTS POU SALE OR LEASE—7O Acres opporili

the City, lu South Pittsburgh. Birmingham, and Eat
Birmingham,suitable for Manufactories Dwelling!

C
\Ve have in our immediate neighliortiood, sime 4000

Acres of Coal, roctainmg mbctll SOO,«XJ,«W bushels
winch wilt furnish an amply supply for ages to come;
i 7 is now furnished at the low price of 3* eenta ,mr
bushel in walks and tha difference In prlnebetween
ibis and the city would, in a lew year*, pay for a In;,
and forever after forme large and handsome year.y
nrefit. As to the great advantage*of our location, it
[< unurecs-arr to ssy roore. eicept that nearly the
who'e of the three adjoiningflourishing boroughshave
1,.c „ builtcp ia the past tniec year*, and will aoou
Inrmone largoand flourishing city; and the improve-
ment* going uii-oanufactones, rail loads *e<-wll
toriveitlhis property nlo one of the moat sale and lu-crative U.Tcnnjcnta which could possibly be made
unefeutthwould be sold to one purchaser, if desired.

Also—Wanted to contract \vnl> Carpenters,Masons,
Ac. lor r.ecras ««ral Kn.uire of hue
rtim* Moses F. Katon, John C. Mowry, or

tab**« O. O. GREGG, ibrininghara.
lC«ty dailies copy 3t «w<l eh. adveniser.jl

Forffalt or llent,

AHKICK FACTORY, 3 atones, ’.S feet front, 35
leet d«*p; with a two story Frame adjoining, &

front. Oilwt deep,and a Steam Engine, 3 boiler*
Winrhradiameter and 17 feet long, eyltudcr U luches
T*‘ra ..r 4 feet long, and IH inches stroke. Also-A
Ulaeksmnh Hhop, withfour forges.1

This is well suited for but bravy or lightwork, or a
.. * vi.,i wnieh i» much required ip ihc neighborhood.

at the Monongehela Bridge, or ol
3t JOHN G MOWRY, llinnlngham.

~r.v hJ.1... eoDV to am’ l *' *»">> »"'* **twilit i
Blesointtoni

rnilE Partnership heretofore existing between the
I subscrib-is, in the Hhoe business, waa dissolved

|»y mutual coussut on the JBlb, trust. The burinesa of
lirin w,‘) he eettlv-d by John Parker, at the oU stand,

“

-louth Common and Federalstioei.cormr. ouui u
j(utN BARKER,
J.W. KIBBLE.

_l9sn.-CftfbM-ln ;
DoatOwnsriaad ffZannfacturcra3t* by ittesm

A JIF respectfully intornind thut a saving Ofaboat
\ ol Je lourthof ‘heir ‘uel may b« effected by wringrBAWfImIKI l-ArBNT STkAU UUIWKRS A
iIK iIKATKItn. Uy the operaUon of the steam

the Omit of tint fumtee can bo iucieased to
almost'any extern, without regard to the. heirhlh ol
rhimncv, nr »' w°y dopendtng on the natural
draft whilst the Ait Heaters reclaims a large portion
• r ,[,r, wusto heat Irnrn theflues, and returns it to the
lumacit In heated air, which also in n great degree
neutralizes tin: dclitcnou* effect of the nitrogen in the
iiir wb>cn nepplies thedntfi,thereby ptoduelug a more
tierfect cnmbu'Uou, and.a much brisker and boner Ore.
In burning coal, itwill save the ffalo bars from being
burntouu by keeping them clean and free of clinker,
and tbo fire requuea l«s* stirring or ‘Shaking up.’
Forfurther pnruculara refer to CspL Gordon, of strain
boat Wufo .No. sfe Capt Sterling and Mr. Joseph Tay»
lor, i'.ii'.iueer of sloain boat J. J. Crittendeui Captain
iluicb’isou,steam boat laaac Newton,aad Sctife A At*
lui’-un. « rt-til street, l*lt;sbutgh.

NtrriCE is hereby given u» tboao wnohate been
using Sic.nu Blowers, in ignorance of the, nghta m-
t uad under IU7 I‘oient, that an opportunity is gtrea
them to examine the I’atent itself, by calling o® Eog*
lisb 4 UeuneU, Wood at, oppoaito SL
IMtsJiurgh, and purehaaiug thoprivilegeof urtnrih's
itSDrovemeut. All who do not avail tLemselve* ofSS.WIH be proceeded against, withoutexception, tf

‘• lrt"%i&j«»liHclu!ffirosß
' American Uatel for Kent.

-U—r -
!--jJ.t JI /4J

PITTSBURCiI (STEEL WORKS AND SPRING
AND AXLE FACTORY.

aaac iom ■
<»»" •.« .a-*--*

JOIKI* tClOtli
TV.TANUFACTURERBI.JL plough .tec!,«ocl ploogh wia.*,tstch opd .up
tic springs, hammered iron axles, and dealer* in mal
•esble castings, ire engine lamps.and ccaeh tnmniino
r*nerally, comer of Bee* and Frant W, Pittsburgh,
E*.

....

. fcbvi^
For Bint «r Sail*; ,

„rj*HE subscriber wishes to Rent or Sell,the Dwel ling,
X House, and Warehouse now employed by
R 3. Anderson, for from oneto five years, at Cochran ■
.Lauding,Monroe county,Ohio, where there if nlarge
'amount of tobacco ana other prodnea shipped, and

foods received firthe merebuuU in the bees country,
’or terms, apply to the sabtrerlber, living near and

premises.
N. B.—The tubseriber has on hand a number of

town lots in the townofCoehransville, which he wul
•ell on very reasonable io mechanics of ail
kinds, whicn are very much needed in tbe plane, as
the.coantry around is thickly populated, and well ad-
anted toraising grain ofall kinds, tobaeeo, Ae, and
all kinds ofstock. THOMAS COCHRAN.

Feb. 1% JS3o.—febkS-wdl*
_

To ths ilonorabU) tk» Jttdgts oftho Court of Gtno-
rol Quarter Seuione tfthe Peace, in and far the
County ofAllegheny,

THE Pctiiiou of Dimzx.SaaYfn,of thoboroafh.of
iUizabnli, in the county aforesaid, humbly snew-

etit, that Tour petitioner has provided himself with
material* ror the accommodation of traveler*and oth-
ers. at hi*dwelling bouse,, in the borough aforesaid,
and prays that your Honors will be pleased to grant
him a license to keep a Publie House of Entertain-
ment. And your petitioner, as in duty bound, will
P

\Ve, tbe subscriber*, eltiteas or the aforesaid bor-
ejif'tt docertify,that the above petitioneris of good re- I
imie for bonesir and temperance, and is well provt-

deil withhouse room and conveniences for the uceom-
niednuonaud lodging of stroagers aud travelers, und
that said tavern is ueeessary.

Alexander Stewart, Jesse Gilliland. John Graham,
Enoch Sprout, Geo. Cunningham, Jshn Walker. Jr

?
Itenj.Wilson, Eli*ham

Paneoart, K-
ItsnsiJ. A Ekin. J. Millikcn. febl3-w3t»T_
7b tkt HanoretUetkt fudg** •/ the Court '/&”**

ral Quarter Seeeioiu ef thePeace, inand far the
County if Allegheny,

_

~

rpilE piliuonof N. McOiiiv.of E t*’;I In the county aforesaid, humbly shewelh, mat

j our petitioner hsth provided himself ®a-“r
t

i.ir the accommodation of traveler* atd <*her»,Tat u
it welling house in He townshipnforegaid. and pray*
mat your honor* will, be pl«aied toftaolhim a ceute
to terp a Public lloateof EnlcrtaitunenL Ant >0 t
{•eiiilouer, a* in duty bound, will pray.

We, the subscriber*, eltlxens of the township afore-
Slid, do certify that the above petitioner1*o« gt odre-
pute for honesty arid temperance,and 1* well pr rrtdett
,riili house room and convenience* for theace'imtuo
Onion and lodging of stranger* and traveller*, ana
that said luvern is nteessaxy.- \

Zscheas Beott, John Rnrlio, James
DougliMv, Joiepb Bco'.L John Weaver, James AL Wil-
sor, John Pierce, Jr„ Jame* Dongla**, Jr., 'Yilliam

Pierce, JohnPierce, Jr, James Scott, Wm. Woods.
fel>3SwJt*T •

Wow stylo Carpet*.

JUST received, some handioste new style Velvet
pile and Tapestry Carpels, direct from Engmud,

tud will be sold as low a* tbe same quality can bo
purchased in the Attantie .

ft.b’J.l 73Fourih *l, Pittsburgh

OIL CLOTHS—Tho largest assortment of Oit
Cloths, Insheet*, to cut to tUT «»IS9HSbW McCLXWTUCKg,,t

BLUE DRILLS-® boles best heavy Buffjlk an
m°e °p bTilckiS?f ff-aiTE

VJ.-LVCT CORDS—SO pieces, ofvarious style* and
m bf„ACgLgrrt white.

c TABS-IWO lb.01

[V RAPPING PAPER-*
frt.W J fc R FLOYD

MOLASSES—<517 obitnew erop Plantation, J«*t

f
xrc’d per Martha Washington,Ya^kJoYD

poTMH-lS eufc..nl..ml>ndf. jr^b^ )vD

;A,SATU°~gC“ t* ‘j'IB&OYP
BfcSR_l“ b“ R KLOYE

MR-JSbbl. N Cr.li,.,j^;.l^r,iBoH|tco

MACKEREL—i 00 t>U Large No 3, Man. inipeoiion;
«o * No«, do - do;

•
ebS3 j a HUi-cmsoN aco_

LI-LaD A SHOT-TOOpiga GalenaLead;
Cj ken utM Shot; tnr.iale by

fr 1.23 J A HUTCHISON At CO

Carolim,

DRIHO KRUrr-M bu prise PeacbtiT
6ba- do Apple*; for tale by

feum J 1> WILLIAMS, noWood al

Thi;r ‘ ,ES “'Jtod". f°r j^WrIIXIA>LS

proty.U^FU'UE-Ap'.^^^j’T

ROLL BUTTER-abMi fryh, Ineloiha, JWlttcM
•ml for Ulebj- OBEY FOGLE A CLARKE,

fruia __ ioasoeondet

LARD—s bbi» No 1, for taleby . .-„i
frbim _ BUEYFOGLK A CLARKE

tTICKETS—«S do: Beaver, in aforeand for sale[by
l feVn nREVFOGLEA CLARKS ;

IOBN BROOMS—ICOdoa fortaloby
j fc.su . BREYFOGLE A CLARKE

IMRE URICK A CLAY—W« cananppiy allonle:
K (or Fire Brick and Clay,atillumet.

fcl<£l 'BHEi FOGLE A CLARKE
I;{V DRIGUTON BAMH—«bdltaw'd,foraaleby
fct*3 BREYFOOLE A CLARKE

MOLASSES-aobbHPltauuow . .40 “ StJuoetfiHsjsitTecUtiid
MILLERA RJCKETSON,

17?and 1?*Liberty* '
for **le by

fete! . _ _,

HAliriEsXtlißNt; S'
andfor *«Jaby MILLERk HICKETSON,

fctcSi 1M and !7VL»benTH

MRS JAMES BAUJE woald wpeetfoUyinform
the friends and eoit<na«n cf her lata huibtna.

lh»l *tr.continue* the WINE and LIQUOR bsaineat,
nt the old (tore, Si, Che*mat street, rMWklphia—-
where can' be iound, a *reat rarieljr ot Wines and
Uooors.ofvanooi grades and rintagea,eooalßin* la
sad ci Sheer?, Poilr Madeira. ClaieVlloek, *«.

Brandy, Uio, Manontahela, and Irish Wfcltkey, St.
Ctoii Ram, and, Jamaica BpirlujBrown Stotti and
Scotch Ale.

XI,o, a Terr “snpenor" lot of Caampacne. .rob
arieos viuyanla,pat up by special order, all ofTVhleh
rill be toldat low price*. • M- J. BAILIIi.

• B*, Chntnat iU Phila. .
Neitdoor to Congress Hail IfoleL

FOB RALE*

A LOT OF GROUND, 50 feet front on Bank luml
ruuQ'Ojr bark to Rtbeeea at, S9O- feet] a Cottage

osh* and &*ni»go Kean Ingood repair. Tnia'pi
sens it Loaauraliy tituaiedon ibe Baiik of ito Allt
ebeny river, aiid.u comiiiwrd ot\a pf lie tnortaosir*-
Mb and pleasantaitpatlont (n Uie CityofAlleshcny.
For prko ar.iHerou apply to 'B. SCHftYER,

(eb-£j No 110 Second *t
IMerearreopy.l

'fob sale,* ' .

IHIHEE ACRES OP LAND,situate aboalßJmiles
(tom theCity, near tb« residence of Sat. Riehard

Leo.an the Gteejwbergh Turnpike, suitable for Coon
try ResiJrncre. ’ ) '!

Also—lß* AcresftfLaml, situtied ia Franklin town*
•Up.about 10miles from Pittsburgh, sew the Frank-
lin Road. i■Alio— A Lot of Ground, near the new Basil. la the
Seventh Ward, being lU> feet square, oamhich iaa
two story * tiek Dwelling Hour. For particulate
and term* of tale,enquireef

DAVID D.BRUCE, AUuiner ai IdT, :
- • Fifthat, tePn Wood and Paitbueid.

VALVADLE P&R1I POB B&LX, ,

SITUATE in Moon township, BeaverCounty, con-
taining about 190 ACRES,7»ofwhleh are clear-

ed, nnd the residue wall Umbered. -There ie a Barge
Orchard ufApple, Peach, and Cherry Tree*, ofgqod
oaaUtTon ic also, a comfortable Dwelling Howe and
Earn. Ta« land uingood order, well watered, and
hut38 wiles belew Pittsburgh; U rnllea from PbUlipe*
burgh,'ont« Ohioriven and only* miles from ike
depot, »t Roe better,or the Pennsylvania and Ohio
Rail HceL The title is indisputable,awUhe land will
l*e >old onreasonable tema. Posscmaa given.Ifrte*
ccssai7,onthe Istof Aprilnegt, :

Tbi* tract of land;from Its eeneeaiaaeo to market,
and situationin a nan or the country wherereal es-
tate Drapidly rising in value, makes it deslrmhle Cor
the lavestmeni of«aeltul.and for gardening and agri-
cultural purposes; Forfarther particularsenqnirt of

N. P. AQ.L. lLFSITKRMaN, * -

febtO Attomleaat Law, 4th at. PiUsburih.
WanUd.

Blithe Sen of next April,a TEACHER to, All the
officeof Principal ofthe FIRST WARD PUBLIC

HCHOOL, Wheeling,Va. The auerenfol tppheanl
must satlify the TW-pea of his abilityto teach tae
leadingbranches of uCollegiateeducatlon,und to ma*
nage mwceufutly tWaffair* ofa largesehool. Aper*
ton is debited who Intend* to maketeas hint hi* bon-
nets, nndwho triahesa permanent situation. A liberal
salary wid be given Applicationsaccompanied by
lestuponisls,addressed to the undersigned, wheeling,
Va, will bo received until ihofiritcfMarch. Com-
munication* Eimil be postpaid. '

THOS.G. CULBERTSON,')
WM. P. WILLSON, >Trusiee», -
WM.GEORGE, J

Wheeling FebSA—ifabgl

Fifty DeliargB«ward.
oTOI.KN, on Sunday, IQlh February, 1650, a RED
o S«*RKKL HORSE; 0 or 9 year* old. about
lißnd*hieb,*t«Ti Q bUforcbead. racks underibnaad*
iite. trots in harness, a switch tail, eleau limbs,ua
liictnUhev oh them that I recollect oh had on a saddle,
double rebed bridle, ouulingale sad bead halter.—
Taken by-a low, heavy German,talks pretty good
English,about five and a halffeet high,d«k Comdex*
i.mTheavy black whiskers, black hair, took fiat hat,
black or bfoe black cloth dres* coat eud pants.; Any
nciain securing the mao sad horse will bo entitled toE TSVKNTV PIVK DOLLARS
for th- Horse, Saddle, and Bridle, secured tome Is the
city of Wheeling, or by giving Informilionwhere they
c;,nlieliml. _

JESSB WHEAT. :
Wliceling,Felt. IA-lftbO _ ■

BUcvlfP* Sale.

ON. Tuesday morning, Mlh toy,** to at
the General Taylor House, Water ttroet, above

HumMiWd.wil! bo sold by order ofCartarCmus, Esq,
I'hi'riff,the rntite stock offisraiare, bur fixmres, Ao,
t'SUiaiWc, CORi‘«iing o{ sumrb musical eleck,wub
luttbtfany owe, plays 48overttres, ehoraues,
~u„ Vn. representing a toll band, fin* pianoforte,
I‘osesiovd esse. 4 mahogany card tables, aeberrydift-
in* <lo: lidoda; 11 lugh post bedsteads; .1 low post
iedeteed; t*J I'caiher beds uad bedding; ?gana chain;

-1 Co aiin<m chairs; mahogany .bureau; large French
rlnm mim»n il French engraviogs, lilt frames; da.
un-keutuiew aply iugtatn carpets; tra&sparoniud
rcuitiau blind*; largo cooking stove tod fixtures;
3 Franklinstoves; 3 kilekenranges; 3all tight bolters;'
•i laigc refrigerators; queensware; kitchen ntensilr,
liquorr; decanters; bar fixtures; marmo time piece;
lursequantdjorexpensitregM fixtures;-large retort,
■tsomtter and otherappantus for making gas, Ac.

At the stand in 4th street. In the rearof 5. Jones A
Co's Uankiug House,immediately after the above, four
cmbogaity centre tables with marble toptjfl do tables
withsuperb lulsid marble tops; ldo'etnltable; spring
seat rpabogany sofa; 9 mahogany divans, with spring
hair etuis: M fine bustle ebalrr. superb French plat*
mirror,gilt frame; Napoleon pictures, do:
3 fine French engravings, do; Urge walnut wardrobe:
hso mahogany bookcase; choice books; superior In*
grain cprpets; damaik ctmainr, cooking ttore and
ftrtsiei; *Franklinstoves; glass jar*an*confection-'
cry; rbelving; counters;-'gas 1fixtures, ;Ao.t Tenas,
casb, par thuds, [fcbgl JOHN D DAVIB. Auet
yynooiis—dor Coro, in store and for sale by
‘l6 fob« A CULBERTSON
• S:'wsuv««o«i »>»• i:reaau

WILSISS HILL.
Bis Blghu and Two Ancrnooni nor*!

SIGNOR B L+T Z« .
"

Commencing on Monday, February
•‘eleek.ajidoi)

....

tV«lue*dayand Saturday Afternoons, ~

Feb, 3Tthand March A?,’ at ft o*clact.
' irrTbe Learned Canary Bird*; bnsuufri expert-
msnu la, Modern Marie; oud laogbabie’scenes is Ven-
mloqaiua, illustrating the wonderful power!of The
bumas. voice. .

Admission 95 cents; Childrenhalf price.
- Door* open at ?; to eflunnrtice at “J o'clock.

Tickets ean be procured at the priniinl Hotel*, and
at Mr. Kay’s Book Store. ; -

EMPIRE MINSTRELS.
WILKIES HALL-SECOND FLOOR.

WILLIAMS* ORIGINAL'OPERATIC TROUPE.
iornuilfkoova H lh«.EM I*iS Ri* ( rctpcct*

fallr annouuec to the cirizentof Pittiharph, thatlh*v
propose giving a wile* of their popoltri/O.NCRttTS,
commencing oo.&fa.'riUY SStb, ano_
continuing every evening dolinglt;e week, at \\ IL*
KINS HALL, io«n too*, on winch occa»ion they* (
will introduce their ova OriginalXlu.ir,together with f
ail the neonUr'EthiopianMelodic* ©t the Urxvi '

NiSicVl Uretlor: Mt, J: K. TAIIST.
Mr. o. U. BROWN, the ebamp ion lUue Player of

the world, U attached to thia Ttoape, end will'appear
r«A evening in Solo*,Dulls, Ac., taall of which he
•lands unrivalled.' ' • •’ 1 ■- •

~
.

Mr. O. G. SNILKR.aiim Joaomu*.the Dutch Darky,
willappear nightly in one of hu obligator*.

in'Door* open at «| o'elocfc; tn commence- «“i
precisely. Ticket*,itscent*; tobehada; the princi-
pal Hotels, and at thedoor. - febJa

ROUNDTHEWUItLDI
RUBBEL*S original Panorama of“A VOYAGE

ROUND TUB WORLD*will l>eopenat Apelln
Hall, tui*(FriJaylavaatS®, February lat, for a chart
lime only. .This unrivalled I'anorciai, t)ie joint pro-
daaion of Uurriag.onand Rarrct. niter two years of
■uidleaa application, it one whichhas beenexhibited >
lo many ibeatand* in our Eastern, and several of o-ir
Weitera Citie*,and fo/niabe* one of the inostezeiiiMg •
and novel exhibitions ever broughtbefore thoiia'olic.

{£7~Admi*tion,85cents. Door*openat Oi o'c.oev,
curtainrites at?i o'clock preciidy. fehl •

AUCTION ' SALES.
Bj John D. Davit*Auctioneer*

Dry Goods & judiaii.

On Monday morning, February to, nt 10o'clock, at
the Commercial Sale* Uooms, corner of Wood anil
Fifth «reeu,will beaokl— •.

A large ttoek ofactionable atiple and fancy Dry
Goods, among which are tupcrGne flattie, cusvlraerc*,
taiinetu, Samel*, blanket!, lsdie*\dre*s good*, mut-
liar.thread*, hdkfi, long and aquare ihafcu,Ac.

At t o’clock,
A large and genera! attortoent ofnew and ■ectfmf

hand faouiehold and kitchen furniture,' qoecnawaTC,
gl*»iware, »hi>ve!i, ipadei, forks, wire (Uvea, wrap*
pinx paper, mantel clocks, looking giaucs, 8cp.

At 7 o'clock.
Fashionable read? made clothing. leather and can-

vaas covered trunk*, carpet and leather bags, fine
catiery, ahoignn», gold and allver watcher, isutica!
Instruments, Ac.

fobs! JOHN D DAVIS, Auel

Imperial three ply wd
from the mtura/actorei*,at very law price*, at
fet«a W MeCLI.VTOCC, Fourta a:

LIME ft BUGAR-2W bbla Louisville Lime; t0 lihda N G Sugar, for sale by
febg-Jt* A CORDON

DUFFIELjyS WESTPHALIA HAMS—‘4s uerces
of Utis celebrated brand, jailreo'4 and/or ealeby

- febgjr t SELLERS A NICOL 3
DRIED AVPLE3—W La in ItoreandTor eat* by

fehitt JA.urt.QvD

DRIED PKACUES-SO .tu to atoro anrt tor eaitby
febti " JAW HjOVD

SHAD A lIERRINGS-For **le by
feb-JJ R DALdELLACO,.liberty H_

LARGE CHEESE-* bxa •operior. oil band aad
for tale by BDaLZkLLACO,

' _ Liberty «lreet •

IREEN APPLES—fiObbioln wore andforaaleby
j-“55? -

* CLaL|LB_

DatED PEACHES—fI> bbUln Wore and
febti -URRYFOGLE A CLARKE.

IViNNY BAGS—»Ia eiore andfor aatoby-r fcbSJ UREYFOOLE ACLARKE
moBACta-iioiM. *
-*•

fM»-. 14SLiberty anect -

(j eMP—American D«*w RoUed and Mi

FANCY CASBlMERE3—3caae<ar.waprinjalyles
ofGrecna, Green Mix, Brown, and Brown, mod

Green Mixed, and other varieiica.jiuirer’dby.
fet.* i SHACKLirrr A Wl»TE,b»\vbed at

SLATE LINENS—I eass 4-4 eolnred Licon«, just

ree'dby SUACKLLTTfc WIUTR,
fcbW 0» WfrM »t

PRODUCE— 15kegt Hotter; SOfl bi« Cleese;:Bacon,
DeeawaX aad Timothy Seed, on eonstytiment add

foraalebr MILLER A WCKCTSONi
. febta ; • > • ltdand 174LibCttyat

(ICE—SRtiereeainatore and for »!e by !■
Ufebta MILLKR A BIOKETSQN

SUGAR—3* hbda New Orleans;
‘ • 30lib Nm 4 and 7 Loaf; ■ ■ I -

40 ■ Loienrtg’aCra*he4;
it “ do ICJ Putveri2od:

la ftoroand for taleby . '
febSJ MILLER A RICKgT

SUGAR * MOLASSES—IM hhda N-O Sugar;' •000 bbls Plaouuoa Ma-
laises; foraaleby
" febSH JAMES A HUTCHISON ACO

NOTICE.

BERGER A MeKKEj havinxiuswUtcd with them
JuaS. Nmlct, in the buunetd tvNnanul’acuir-

lorShovels, Spade*, Pork*, thefirm of Berber *.

|McKee was therefore dissolved onibe ‘-iiih. Inst., 'end.

Ia new fimfiTiuredtiwler tfccftameo£J?Her«er,McKe»
and Negiey." The busmen of the late firm. wl\l tie
—>»tyt by Wn.McKee, who is atuhomeil to. do
the waxehoaie of Berger, McKee k. Negley. ' •.. :

JACOB BERGER*
WM. McKEE.

00-PAItTSEUSniP.
rpHEundculjned hare thnday fomrd a Co-Psn-
X oerskip sailer thensiue of *•Merger, .McKte aol

Negley," for the uisnufaciore and »ale of Shoeell*-
Spade*, Forts, Ac.» sod respectfully solicit thepscroni
ut of their friends sod theputtie. • • 1 . ; |

Warehoaie No. 14,comer of Front and Wood tla.
JACOB BKRUEI:, ' j
IVM. McKKR. * "

JAMBS 8. NFGLEY.
DUBOLQTION.

TPHE Purmership beretbfOT* exlstlny betweenJstm-a
X Tasscy and John licet, in il»« tiiorery, PrtUare
and Commission business, was rantusl
couseotjOnthoUthinst. Air. John-Besthuvugpnr-;
chased the* entire iaterestof James Toxsey, in the
firm, the business will be settled by him,'u-their old
aland; No. 35 Wood st. .JaV.KS TAB6KV, ■fcbAl ' JOHN BEST.

FOB. SAI«K«

TUK undersigned rffers forisale the entire stocV of
Groocriea of ihe+stefim ofTASSEY A :B,SST,

wuhthe storefixtareaund every Thing raltabjo ’jo ac-
commodate the transactionof% heavy business-^which
ha* beanbuilt up by five years close attention, and k
largeeuvtom ebuinca, thegoodwillof whichwilt be\
transferred to the purchaser..and possessionof
werehonse given on (ho-first day of April next, or
soonerif required.- The itsek will be (educed if re-
quired,and payments knade ea.«y for geod 'paper. So
food an opportunity of an established(unities* isael.
dost offered, andbutfor other vagagemeats requiring
my attention,would notbegiven up.

riatisfsetory information cun-be obtained on the pre-
mises, No. 45 Wood street ' , . '

Uin T v * ' • JOHN BEST.
A WiU liUt.er.niii>Jai

DRAWN by Alderman Buekmasicr, to whichhi*
name isattaebed as inbseribinir witness...Auy

Croon finding the same, and leavingit nt the ofeer or
g. JOHNS, Exchange Building,8t Clairat, wilt be

euitablyrewarded. \ feb22-3t

SUNDRIES—l oaelrPeitheT*; audozTßiv Yarn;
. . S)doxVfoolenSock*;v SOesls do Tarn; *

1 rieco WUts Flsnne); \
90 cox Bogs;
10 •* Zuio Wuhboofdßt for sale t.j

Jp WILLIAMS
le.Ills—iO Ooi Fateut Scrlh* Sneaihi; (£i'*al

fcb» JAB A HUTCIIIgOKA CO
JliiuiUAilou'Piuntsoda Asti.

QOO CASES -wilt - ihortly /arrira, direct from the
040 xaanufactarera, si* New Orleans, per ahina
AUta,Boadieia,JeMiea, and Austria, which will to
•aid. onarrival, at-tha lowest market price, l»v >

■ W AMMirCHELTRKK,
• i feVjQ 100 Liberty st
TnrThcy will also receive Urge lapplicsdurlngiho

•pnnjrvia Padhllclphia and Baltuaom.
ARO Olir—o thisNo I, reeHt ami Cor sub by
ftbai JAMES DALZEi.L

twit rac’d andfortalc by
”

’

febat JAMES DALZF.LL
,OUBr—l6 bbU Bxtre. neM md for«!« liy
fcbn ■ JAMES PALZKLt,

tTn'sE OIL—3 bbUjoittte’Amdfar sale by
KOmSON. LITTLK A CO,

. Hi Libcnv *t
■ •CAt-'Ufctf—lid bu prime Uftlo,halve*, mu rec’il
t luidfor tale by, ACULOFOTSION,

fcb3l ~ : ' -

"

- 113l-i'pertr «t

INDIA tthJlNA—lkulfl
febSt JOHN D MORGAN

Emory— TUT.
few" ; : n d

StOfiQtJ—*bole* fine and-eoir*©,for «&:e by
'febtt JOHN D MORGAN

I'd, for ulo by
JOHN S MORGAN

TUNIPEtt BERRIES—I baJo(or ulebyJ fetM • JOHN DMORGAN

SUGAR— TShhda now crop, jostrecMand jar »oie
by ; RllEi', MATTHEWSfc CO.

■ fetet.,--: , • Wftlf.r«rt
' IVOtt,

BPBIieDRTQOOOSI ,

■fTTB 818 BOW receiving oatregular »o*ip]icaof Do-
ff. BUUlie and Foieign DRY CiOODs; which wo

me prepared to adl,at ihelowcai niaikel price* to
ch»h buyer* andfcraopt buinett ihpjb^

Wo woali ask the attention of City and Weatern
Merchant*roonraucki bellevi&g vocanotTcr many
Inducement* to purchase fra® a*. -

> r r . ! - BUACKI«ETT&WmTE,
• fthgU--.»• PtXfopQd* Jobber*.9*J Wood at

' AXQIUB SSW 'QOODBi
£*(\ PIECES beantitol stylet 4 4 French Prints;
V Mean doLaias, gowißiTlc*;-

. Goods*. Lwaas, French Wrought
;Capet, CotUn and. Caff*, Drew Silas, MuntiUas, AtcX*
ardent* Kid Glare* Fine French amt getueh Gins*
h*ms, allof whichsave been selected wuh greatest,
and ■wiilbe bond at Jow-pricea at

' V A A MASON A CO'S,■frha- - . r: 60Mtttkcl*r_

‘ VWIIiLKD90 A&LBT vniSTZ*

W. B- MURPHY _ha* received a farther
V ofTuked. RidTwilled Oil Cui&U, f«<r earuiAJ

;at towaA prtee,-at-the North Eaatcoroer of;and Market *u.- - : . ’ . kM* .

MOUnSINO ALPACCAS-BwnbuiaA■Alowes*. for Mourning, to befoood aitbe,i«7
Goods House of ’ WltMUßi’llhi
.. frh*l comer Foonh and M«rkrt»u_

r SHaatlon Wasted* •

A SITUATION it wwuedw *s*Ui in4iWWw
or Beiail Store, fcy a yoonf mtnof SW11*”

woo can *i*e good references. Kapler®™^. lo?!*,-
oNirei (lion salary. MS**’
Plft«buryH. - -•■ fel-J-g

milE SPLENDID ENGRAVING ofll»JL•8e«BP of REV. JOHN WESLEI, ffWjJg,V(
utbwilpUoai'engnfed.bT'.Wia,tt7 e: C:vl-.tendon,-from tto otigiuatptinuo % br
urn. huijui ndH •gjgjfa/S, ,

fcbll l

\J« ABBUTHMO* '

HA9 just reiuroKtl from the KiU s e:n J
|a

* i.-tf


